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Dear Mike: I've been a fan 
of Krncst Borgnine's ever
•nice "Marly" but he just losl 
me. Did he really make the 
Statement attributed to him 
~that he was dating Donna 
Rancour! 18 months before 
he married Ethel Merman
•nd that ho married Ethel on 
the rebound? If he didn't I'm 
back in his fold. If he did, 
I'm OUT.—Elsa Friend, Alex 
andria, Va.

Dear Jnv: I am nmnine 
your letter just for the sheer 
agony of it. because you 
don't ghe any hint about 
what show it was, whether it 
was i movie or TV segment, 
or—well, tiny way. here's the 
answer which I got by phon 
ing Rob. The girl was Stella 
Strvens and he admires her 
very much but they are not 
a romantic item. Next time. 
Joy, be a pal and drop a hint.

Dear Mike: Why did Stuart 
Whitman leave his beautiful 
wife and their four children? 
They seemed so happy, and 
he's so clean-cut, it's just too 
disillusioning, you know?— 
Anna Maria Zoppia. Mountain 
View. Calif.

Dear Klsa: lie said It. all 
right, Hut Kthel topped him 
With: "How nice for them— 
Ernie's engagements alwajs 
last longer than his mar 
riages."

Dear Mike: Who will win Dear Anna Maria: I know! 
the top Oscars this year?— but can't say until—nr even! 
Esther G. Sears. Lafayette. if:_they are divorced. But I 
Ind ran tell you that starlet

———— Wende Wagner in consoling 
Dear Esther: I'm not a bet- him. 

ting man but the latest word ... 
from Us Vspas has "My Fair Dear Mike: 1 think I'll slit 
L»dy" as the odds-on-best- my wrists if what they say 
picture favorite. Rex Harri- about "Wagon Train" is true, 
ton as best actor at 5-1 odds,; PLEASE say it's not going!
•nd Klm Stanley as best ac-joff the air next season!—Jen- 
tress * 3-1—with George Cu-jnifer Matsas. Baltimore. 
kor and Bryan Korbe* an ! ————— 
even bet for the best director Dear Jennifer: I would do 
laurels. anything within reason to

• • • 'save your life, doll, but the 
Dear Mr. C: You can have ratings are very low so It 

The Beatles, I'll still take Sal looks like the train will be 
Mineo. He was tops in "Exo- off the track, 
dus" and he's still tops in my ... 
book. Why doesn't he make Dear Mike: Are any of the 
more movies?—Ginger Lam- Beatles Roman Catholics?— 
bert, Hendersonville, N. C. K. Brown, Syracuse, X. Y.

Dear Ginger: Sal is a hard , Dear K.: I never got around 
type to cast but he Just got>t0 Mklng them at the two In- 
the starring role opposite ten-lew sessions I had with 
Juliet Prowte In Joe Cates' them. Isn't it enough to know 
new movie, now shooting in they belong to the human 
New York City, "The Teddy- rare? 
bear Caper." It is not as in- ...
•ocent as it sounds. Sat plays Dear Sir: This may be out
• goon who makes suggestive Of your territory but I would
phone calls to Juliet. be interested to know why

Jackie Kennedy posed for all 
Dear Mr. C.: What's hap-iali those photos in Colorado, 

pened to all tha good come- h know her mourning period 
dians? Bob Hope and Redjjs Over but it all seems so 
Skelton are still tops, of| pat, or calculated, or some- 
course, but how about some thing. — Horace Parkinson, 
Irish comedians for a change Fortoria. Ohio. 
Instead of the guy who ———— 
thumbed his nose on the Ed Dear Horace: There was 
Sullivan show? — A. Kimes. nothing pat or calculated "or; 
N. J. something" about it at all.

————- The town of Aspen was full
Detr A.: Where were you O f photographers, all of them

when Pat O'Brlen unveiled hot on her trail. It was that
•Is nightclub act in your astute politician, Bobby Ken-
•eck of the woods? nedy, who talked her into

• • • posing, on the grounds that
Dear Sir: What was the they would continue trailing

name of the girl Robert' her and that the one-sitting
Vaughn was with who was session was the sensible way
wearing the identical dress of getting It over and done
•s another woman (about one with once and for ill. 
or two months ago)? Docs ...
•he have anything to do with (Mike Connolly will try 
the ring Bob wears on the to answer your questions 
little finger of his left hand? in his column. He gives no
—Joy Davis. San Francisco. personal replies by mall).

Traffic Institute

UCLA Probes Hazards 
Of Long-Trip Driving

Mr. Jones left Los Angeles,25,000 motorists and open a 
tarly on a weekday morning;new line of research on drlv- 
for a cross-country car trip ing safety.
on U.S. Route 66. He hit 
Flagstaff, Am, some 450 
miles away, toward late aft 
ernoon and with an easy 
stretch of road ahead, decid 
ed to push on to Albuquer 
que for his overnight stop. 

Somewhere between Flag-

The project, entitled 
"Long-Trip Driving Habiti of 
California Drivers," will be 
directed by Robert L. Mcl- 
linger, Robert Brenner, and 
Slade Hulbert of UCLA, un 
der a grant from the Call-

•taff and Albuquerque, Jones, j t( 
I safe driver in a new car on
• first-rate road, missed a
•light curve, his automobile 
rolled over, and Jones was 
killed.

What caused the accident* 
Was it something that hap.
pened a split-second befor»|,'. . . . • -.. ,~i 
he lost control, or a long! ",st P 1""*- moto™t8 ««" *» 
chain of causes that s'vted^ ntcmewcd on their long 
WO miles and 1» hoursi^.^1?™ 1 "". and . e*P«

Highway Transporta- 
;«ncy, and with the co- 
>n of the California 
i of Highways, DC- 

of Motor Vehicles
and the California
Patrol.

_,,... T " fc

earlier?

A GROt'P of enpintfrs and 
psychologists at t>>« institute 
of Transportation |*d Traffic 
Engineering v> UCLA will 
look for the vfower during 
• five-year iPidy that will in 
volve inten4tws with some

Bl'M RUN IN STAINLKSS
Hum i» (hipped from Ha 

waii, for bottling in Califor 
nia, in ituge nickel stainless 
itecl containers, each holding 
4,800 gallons and weighing 
60.000 pounds when full. The

nences through question 
naires at DMV offices and 
person-to-person at over 15 
strategic checkpoints, such as 
the California-Nevada border 
for Los Angeles-Las Vegas 
commuters.

The interviews will be on 
a completely voluntary basis 
and the answers will be held 
in strictest confidence.

During the second stage, 
the UCLA group will recon 
struct extended trips that 
ended up in accidents and 
study the combination of 
psychological, p h ysiologlcal,

itrouf, corrosion-resist a ntiand geographical factors — 
containers are stored in a called the 'Psychology of 
•kip's hold and then trans-JTrip Ueography"- that play 
fei'red to semi-trailer trucksja part in long automobile 
tor final delivery. journeys.

AT FABULOUS

Fabulous Offer
on Real China
Soon
at Food Giant!

There's something about 
reol china that gives 
homemokers a wonderful
feeling of elegance... 
makes wives want to 
look their best for 
dinner...brings out 
children's best behavior
..stirs good cooks to 

greater culinary triumphs. 
Heirloom quality ch.no 
and crystal stemware 
to match will soon be 

, ovailable at your 
favorite Food Giant.. - 
so easily available, 
it will be your pleasure 
to use it everyday! 
Watch for it!

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

ROUND 
STEAK

U.S.D.A

U.S D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

SWISS Boneless 
STEAK

69

* ^^     ̂ ^   ̂ ^ ̂  ̂JL i . i

Rolled 4 S) 
Roast69'.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

Rump Roast ^. 69
U S D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

ROUnCl StOaK boneless-full cut 89lb. 

US.D.A, Grade "A" one day fresh - Lancaster Farms

Roasting Chickens 59.1.

\
sue
Hormel

LINI

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

\\i ORANGE
JUICE 

$
°S

HI

t.

MAGIC 
CHEF

CATSUP
also Mo Ptrkins or Kitchen Fovorltt

12-oz.
bottle

U.S. NO. 1

RUSSET 
POTATOES

KOUNTY K!
WHOi 
KER

FANCY, JUICY ARIZONA

SWEET 
ORANGES

cello
'

EXTRA FANCY

WASHINGTON STATE 
WINESAP APPLES 4 39

TENDER GARDEN FRESH

CRISP 
CARROTS

Oscar Mayer. f.

Luncl
Macaroni Dinne

Kraf 

Peanut
Carolina. For lii

Insta
Frozen. Special

., , t, fluft

: , 
Mr for

pkgs.

,. WmdeKmnp's. , 
* GULDEN i

SPECIAL On
THURS. SUM. JAN. 7-10

ROSETTE COFFEE 
CAKE

k 39*
V J

DELIGHTFUL DELICATESSEN';

WISCONSIN CHEESE

MILD CHEDDAR
C59

Beef, Spicy Beef, Corned Beef, Ham Regular Package

Leo's Sliced Meats 3 <- *1
Hebrew National... All Beef 12-ounce package

Kosher Salami or Franks 89C

FOOD GIANT
EXTRA

SERVICES
You may cash checks,

purchase money orders,

or pay utility bills

at our Food Giant

Courtesy Booth...

all with no extra charge!

Distilled and ( 
Blended in Canada

Frydenlund lmportedA\i: ^^

Norwe§i £
Charcoal filtered

o ««. 01 c COMET O 
L bors L I CLEANSER 2.

LAVA 
SOAP 2 reg 

sizesize
Pillsbury or Bollard

ZEST both . DOWNY MR. CLEAN 28 . 07 
SOAP L size 41 Fabric Softener giant O7 CLEANER bottle lubes 29

C&H Powdered or

BROWN SUGAR
f- boxes OJ

Sarnof I ^ fOc
ToiU-Asst. Colors Cook'nBagB

ZEE TISSUE BANQU!
4-roll o-rc . 0 5pok 37C fro«n 3i

t «


